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T'ortlund, or., X.C. 1 The state''invention nt .1.- -",H ureon Butter ,,

Known for its Goodness '

BAKE-RIT- E BREAD

PURE, CLEAN, WHOLESOME
EAT MORE BREADS- -

BAKE-RIT- E SANITARY BREAD CO.

457 State Street

f-- leeHe Makw , ..
In the p. I, .

cuulon w' meet
"-- . IZT Dber l7

..uenuance from "

Oregon Agricultural College, c$v-valli-

Dec. 1. With a plan to bring
tho farmer Into closer cooperation
with the home newspaper tho short
co u 110 on using advertising to soil

l)firtn nf ..4... .uin HIIITO la n...
, at 11,6 M. E. church Idedication services were held and Old-- !year the B : "c'lmted. Last u" a bannrnoting with hlKh enthusiasm and J!

farm produce, to bo offered Farmers ""ononnee. Oreeon i,cheese and' utter anu
made , 5?r dalry Pwaucu have CHORUSANDHER PERFECT-OS--

PL :

7 "lb,,'s Placed In guest rooms ofthe Marion, Aro, Bligh and Capital
hotels and probably the moat import-
ant part of the work was the placing
"f one hundred und fifty Bible In the

tae training school for boys.
This work was accomplished by the

Benerous contribution of S202.6S fmm

I

week, December 3, iH ro.
colvlng widespread attention by the
farmers, and valuablo support by the
newspapers of the state.

'Tho value to the farmer of those
dlrtoiiKHomi on advertising cannot b
tniphauizod too strongly," says Ho-ni-

ti. Roberts, a former news writ

ttheoffW, then

fortland win .'.?.,Rl Cavt of

England Pays Homage

To Queen Mother At 75

London, Dec. 1. United Press.)
Queen-Moth- Alexandra celebrated

Sftlem churo where the Gideoner for weekly papers In eastern Ore T J- BOOK BYexpert; Fre.1 Ph-T- '.' -
1 ?re'ey

fur Tnw..i. n"M'Ben' inspector wo of the hotels where biblea wereplaced. The m.m : r- -gon, and now on Industrial Journal-
ism student at O. A. C.

"AdvortlsInK columns of the home
her 75th birthday today, and In honorof MtCov. A

! - awley ... - Airciiuvu ror i

uiuies ror Salem hotels unri h. ci,i of tho event salutes were fired at noon' 01 1116 Mtualcream.. w V,newspaper open a way to cheaper and ' ' Tllla.mook. v v
comnin. ... . . " t,le i'rless

Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Just What You

; . Need. Is Not Greasy

Don't worry about eczema or other
skin troubles. You can have a clear,

.healthy skin by using Zemo ob
tained at any drug store for 35c, or
extra large bottle at $1.00.

Zemo generally remove3 pimples;
blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring-
worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trifle for each
application. It is always dependable.

TheE.'W. Sate Cn.. CtewW ft

n..i, Jl unn of Myrtle
u'"1' W1" "Peuk. There will be.

tied ,1 ,' Pmc

was $204.75 plus freight charges from in 8t- - James' Park, .London, and at
New York, $21.89. These books were Windsor. Flags were flown on all
oroered September 3 and the same povernment buildings. At Marlbor- -
mimber if purchased now would coat ou House, the queen-mother- 's London

69 more. residence, there was a constant stream
The Gideons commenced their blblo oi distinguished callers desirous of

work cbout eleven years ago and since signing the visitors' book and tender-the- n

have placed 415,357 bibles in the lnS birthday congratulations. King
hotels in the United States, Alaska and George and Queen Mary and the other
Canada. During the month of Octo- - members of the royal family were early
ber 5032 were distributed. visitors. There were also many humble

The officers of the organization wich callers, whose offerings of flowers and

tM:amery men.
Hiitter discussions will beO. Tost, P. C. JorenUnn r

frSx FLOFLO,, ORCHESTRA

TLO-FL0- '' is spiced with beauty, youth, songs, spark-

ling wit and no end of beautiful, startling gowns.

PRICES: 50c to $2.00; Box Seats. $2.50

led by

r'T1lL- -' Mount AeZof ITtnnnlna
All who desire r ..

linn.. ,..,.1 ...... r" "'uD m me
"e exms may obini , 1,.......Mm cuoes rrorn to thank all who have taken a part In similar small gifts proved passportsMonroe &

this good work for the city and state, Labor Leader Leftrissei, rree of charge,
of merchandise and

Many prizes
cash will be

r , V .. J "let"ua and a silver

through the coraon of police and mili-
tary sentries.

From the day of her arrival here to
marry the late King Edward In 18C3,

the Danish princess of whom Tenny-
son wrote his "Sea-King- 's Daughter

mgnest winner ly. His estate Is an example of what
cyery poor boy who comes to A merle

Estate Of $250,000

AVhite rialns, X. Y., Dec. 1. To all

Municipal Golf Club At
Seattle Bamed To Ground

quicker market facilities. The coun-
try presa is the farmer's traveling
salesman. It will sell his alfalfa or
clover KMd and grains, i have known
of a farmer who had an Improved
strain of wheat that he wished to In-

troduce to his neighbors, lie adver-
tised. Tho Bupply was exhausted after
tho first appearance of his ad."

Fruit growers will find this course
of practical value In obtaining a quick
and seasonable market, Mr. Itoberts
predicts. He has seen the plan work-
ed out In the UroRan peach and apple
section In Malheur county. The pro-

ducer advertise his prices and the
time the fruit will be ready, and sells
a largo share of the crop la his own
neighborhood. Tho man who sells
purobre-- livestock will learn the ad-
vantages the newspaper offers In plac-
ing him In touch with tho buyer he
wanU to meet.

Tho art of writing advertisements
that well, the preparation of copy for
tho presM, and many other points of
practical intorest to tho advertising
farmer, will bo explained by C. ,1. Mc-

intosh of the department of Industrial
JournallHin.

Maker county bank deposits in-

creased $177,70(1.38 during the period
from Keptembor 12 to November 17.

can accomplish In greater or less degree
from over the Sea" established herself and Liberty Bonds.but a few of the thousands of workersARE AID TO

who knew John Mitchell the recent
beattle, Wash., Dec, 1. Fire de- - in tho affectons of her adopted country

r.troyed the municipal golf club house and Is probably the most revered wo- -
announcement that the great 'laborai mo Jefferson Park links early to- - man in England today.

John Mitchell began aa a breaker
toy ir a Pennsylvania colliery, He
received no tremendous salaries during
his Ufa time, ont even when he had
attained international refutation. His
honesty was never called In question.
Both the workers ho represented and
the mine owners knew that he was not
to be bought Yet ho died rich for he
always lived modestly and within his
income, he always saved a part of
what he earned and invested it wise-
ly. His estate 13 an examlo of what

day. Origin of the blaze is unkimu-n-. Time seems to have almost passedE AREA

Berlin. A recently invented movie)
machine in use here fakes automatic!
pictures of race finishes und settles!
beyond question any arguments as to
which horse came in ahead.

leader was comparatively wealthy at
the time of his death came as a great
surprise. When his estate was probated

her by from all outward appearancesDozens of golfers lost their collec-
tion of clubs and golfing clothes when
tile lockers were burned. The build-
ing also housed pumping apparatus

for even at her present age, the queen-moth- er

Is a strikingly beautiful wo-

man rnd still looks years younger than
here, it was discovered that he left ap
proximately $250. 000. His fortune
was solely the result of thrift and wisehor daughters. Of late, however, she

has had to use a stick when walking Investment and bears witness to the Berlin. Italy recently sent In tt;j

first peace aeroplane to Germany with

ror the Beacon Hill water reservoir.
Damage will exceed $50,000.

JOiRXAL WANT ADS PAT.
opportunities and possibilities which every oor boy who comes to Amerlciand cannot take much exercise. Other-

wise her health continues fairly good. America presents to the poor worker, can accomlish in greater or less degree 'a load of official mail. ,

Wheeling, w. Va., Dec. 1. A de-
mand for troops was made by Prose-
cutor Parriott, Marshall county, fol-
lowing rioting In Benwood early to-
day, when one man was killed, anoth-
er believed fatally hurt and several
others sustained minor hurts in a re-
volver battle between steel strikers
und a forco of deputy sheriffs.

Officers said the strikers precipi-
tated the battle when thev tried to

eel-1- 1 ited,.
stop other steel workers from return-
ing to their Jobs in the National Tube
company plant. Heavily armed offi-

cers and citizens are patrolling the
town.

Sheriff V. E. Clayton was shot in
the nbdornen and may die. Deputy
Sheriff McCnrdle was slightly wound-
ed. Mat to Baron, said to. have been
a leader among the strikers was shot
lcad.

AcSi y A 1 1

kyed Got?
E t

Quits Cathartics Internal
Baths Relieved Permanently

Mr. Joseph A. Wcis, ITolol Vendomo
Washington, I. C.,' writes Tyrrell's
Hygienic Institute of Now York as
follows:

"On tho 15t.h of June, 1015, I pur-

chased a 'J. B. Ii. CaHcttdo.' The
it has produced are simply mar-

velous. For 20 years I used cathartics,
hut have used nothing !but the Cascade
for almost a month. I feel liko a now
man; I want' to ho pleasant to every-
body. Refore I usod the Cascado I was

grouch. lid not like anybody and
tould not bo iilensant."

If you .bathe internally with tho "J.
It. Tj. Onaeade" yen will find yourself
always bright, confident and capable.
Poisonous waste in the lower intestino
makes us ibilious, bluo, dull and nerv-
ous. Internal baths are naturo's own
(urn for constipation just antiseptic
warm water properly applied. Drugs
forcn nature tho "J. B. L. Cascade"
gently assists her.

It, is tho invention of Charles A. Tyr-
rell, M. I)., of New York, who speciul-i'- d

on internal bathing for 25 years,
and will Ibo shown and explained to
you by Daniel J. Try, who will also
tie glad to give you freo on request an
interesting booklot, called "Why Man
of Today is Only 50 por cent Effi-
cient," which covers the subject in a
very thorough way. (Adv.)

WE OF DEADLOCK

Ran Francisco, Dec. 1. Still dead-

locked on the Japanese picture bride

i:istUin, delegates from Japanese
in western states and British

today began their third day's

session with the board of directors of

the Japanese Association of America.

The delegates are here to protest
agilr.st the board's bride

icMlnltnn on tho ground it deprives

you dull, tired, achy allARE with a "bad back?" Do

you lack energy for the day's work?
Evening find you "all played out?"
Don't worry so much about it! You

can't expect to feel up to par if your

kidneys aren't acting right. The kid-

neys need help occasionally just as the
bowels need help. A dull, nagging

backache; soreness, lameness and sharp

them of the privilego of marriage while

in ilila country.
It Is expected the conference will

vole on the qH.st.on toil.v.
Jaia-i.s- e editors here have fallen

out over the picture brides. Tho "New

World" and the "American News,"

Jnpanese dailies published in San ran

,.1... are ronroachlng one anothe

IXmi) TRUCK WITH TWO TON
TT.CTI1MKNT. RUNS LIKE A

TOP
OSCAR B. GINGRICH
MOTOR & TIRE CO.

each criticising the other's cartoons

and editorials on the brides.

Mione 635371 Court Street
Cleveland Planning

Subways And Elevated

Cleveland, Ohio,
.

Dec.
.
1.

nnnfrOBTlnn
ClevelandL.M.HUM

Is suffering acuieiy i.um
of public of-

ficials
and a clinic composed

and traffic experts are planning
....... .i,.h svstem of subways,

sudden pains are all symptoms of neglected kidneys. You may have headaches and dizzi-

ness, too, and perhaps some atinoying kidney irregularity. Don't wait for more serious trou-

bles. Get back your health and keep it! Use Doan's Kidney Pills. They have helped

thousands and should help you. Ask your Neighbor!

Read These Salem Cases:
elevated lines or short tubes through

the downtown district.

,:re of

Yick So Tong
in Medicine nd Te Oo.

K mxdieinH which will cure ny
known disease.

ii,. , Hnndays from 10 A.. M

until 8 P. M.
i SS South llieb ot

Salem, Oregon. Phone 283

H. M. uraiwiu"i -
York engineering firm, is making

fhe survey and municipal officials

data Into shape for

I esentatlon'to the voters at a specla
10th. It was

election on February
three ways of

one of thebeheved any
congestion will be approved.

re eving focent dence0.e.a.s based their
acceptance on the keen r a igh Street

Mi Street
tween tn.- --" . tvlsted for
Detroit. a his nvaiijr . b

-
ngltat- -

many years. tov

South Thirteenth Street
Mrs. L. M. Drager, 939 South Thirteenth street,

?ays- - "I can conscientiously say Doan's Kidney Pills
are a reliable medicine for kidney disorders. I have

taken them at different times when I have had a dull,

tired feeling across by kidneys and when my kidneys

haven't been acting regularly. Doan's have never failed

to give me quick relief. It is only once in a great while
now that I have to use a kidney medicine."

DRAPERIES
made to obdeb to fit

YOr B WINDOWS.

C. S. HAMILTON.
140 Court Sreet

ing for Gome to m

Joseph Wint, retired blacksmith, .(Jtfg High street,
says: "My back and kidneys bothered me. My kidneys
were disordered and my back seemed to lose strength.
A short use of Doan's Kidney nils soon puut urn right."

Over three years later Mr. Wint said: "My opinion of
Doan's Kidney Pills is pust the same today as It was
when I gave my first endorsement. I haven't had any
kidney trouble now for several years and I give Doan's
credit for bringing such lasting results."

a long lime -- -
t0

,anders recogn ' clty.
give the laugn - oC

gardner. 1021 Mill street, says:
V? C. Johnston,

exerting myself brought on
Taking cold and over

kidney trouble. For two years I suffered with pain

back, right across by kidneys. My
, the small of my

back ached at night and in the morning I felt tired
and nervous, also.languidand lame. I was

and my sightbothered medizzy spellstf?J Thelkidney secretions didn't pass often

h'nd Uiey wntalned sediment. Finally I heard"
o;Doan'sn KPUIs. and after Uk.ng them, was

greatly relieved. Dean's sure are fine
Lee Street

mated at around 21,00.w- -

fact Killer Proved

Booze In Disguise

r., TTtiHflfl Mission Street
Portland, Or., Dec

J Faul.

J. H. Penton, 1405 Lee street, says: "On several oc-

casions a cold settled In my back across by kidneys,
causing pain, and extended into my loins. I knew that
my kidneys were to blame and started using Doan's
Kidney Pills. I found them just the thing to rid mo
of the pain and disorders."

Over four years lator Mr, Fenton said: "I have
never found a more reliable mntUnine for backache and
kidney disorders than Doan's Kidney Pills. Whenever
my kidneys got out of order' Eoan's soon put them
right."

HIDES
and SACKS
WANTED

Also Junk of All Kinds
Rest Prices Guaranteed

CAXL 398

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
"1 Cbemeknta St Phone 398

kner win hpi- - - . Bentenco
Wolverton today

d 0B a

They were BhiP liquort0
charge of conspiracy .

1498 Mission street, says: "It
MrS- -

n Lme since I have taken Uoan s Kidney
has been a lonf I can say they
Pills, but, speaking from P"?" '

ln across my
are a medicine of merit. aver After 1 had
kidney and at tlmos i wa s very

disagreeabIe

Trzz k r0ekidneys have

caused me but very little

No pacKLge of Doan's Kidney Pills is gen-

uine unless it bears the maple leaf trade-

mark and the signature-"Ja- s. Doan.")n interstate e

the Reed am-an- d
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JUNK YOUR JUNK

STE1NB0CK JUNK CO.

And . Auto Wrecking. ,

320426 N. Commercial St.
Y'ili nv Anything, any-

where. If you are in
(iouht call 305

Foitsr-Kiln- ni Co., Maaufactnring Chemists, Buffalo. New York
Every Druggist has Doan's, 60c a hx.

Plans have W Vladaiii
nttnn of a two story er

loo feet, to th. . Al- -

Valley Fruitgrowers
bany.


